GUIDELINES TO FILL UP THE FOLIO FORM
An applicant requires the following information for online Folio Registration process:
1. An E-mail ID for registration and for receiving all future correspondence.
2. A Mobile Number to receive SMS based notifications/communications.
3. A computer with internet connectivity and a printer.

STEPS TO BE FOLLOWED FOR FILLING THE ONLINE FOLIO REGISTRATION:
The entire process of filling online Folio Form can be completed in following seven easy steps:
1. Access the registration portal on the Central University of Gujarat website or directly copy and
paste the weblink in browser (http://cug1.ucanapply.com/smartexam/public/student)
2. Click on STUDENT TAB.
3. Fill the User ID/Email ID and Password provided by Central University of Gujarat.
4. Click on the Folio Form on Dashboard.
5. Fill the Applicant’s Details.
6. Select Choice Based Credit System (CBCS) Courses as offered by your centre and
additional and non-credit courses, if desired.
7. Preview and submit. Print the Folio Registration Form, sign and submit.
(Note: Before final submission of the online form, the information may be edited by clicking on
edit tab on the dashboard.)

Folio Registration on the Central University of Gujarat Portal
(http://cug1.ucanapply.com/smartexam/public/student)
Step 1: Click on the link
Folio registration on the Central University of Gujarat website Portal(http://cug1.ucanapply.com/smartexam/public/student) to open the web page for online process
Step 2: Click on STUDENT tab (as shown below)

Step 3: On clicking the STUDENT tab the login panel will pop-up (as shown below). Please fill
User Name/Email ID (Email ID provided during application) and Password.
Click on Submit button.

Step 4: After successfully login into your page, you will be able to see the Dashboard. Now click on
‘Folio Form’ button on Dashboard for further registration process (as shown below).

Step 5: „Folio Form’ opens, please fill the details and click on Proceed button (as shown below).

You will be able to see the following page with the title "Status of Submitted Application" (as shown
below)
.

Now on the left panel, various sections of the form are given as tabs such as 'Application Status',
'Applicant’s details’, ‘Select CBCS course’ and ‘Preview'. Status section shows which sections of
the form is complete or incomplete. You can click the left panel button to go to the section of the form
which are incomplete.

Click on the 'Applicant’s Details' button on the left panel. On clicking, a form will appear on the
screen, with some of the fields pre-filled with the details you gave at the time of application. Fill up
other fields correctly as required.
(Note: The mandatory fields have been marked with red asterisk. They are to be essentially filled up
before you will be allowed to 'Save' the form.)

After you have filled all the required fields of the 'Application form', click on the 'Save &
Continue' button given at the bottom of the page (as shown below).

Step 6: After clicking the 'Save and Continue', you will land on select CBCS courses page. You have
to click on the drop-down menu of “Select Course combination for”. (As shown below)

After choosing the programme where you have enrolled by clicking the „Course combination for‟ tab,
the core courses will come pre-filled. You have to choose the optional courses from the dropdown
menu.

Now the optional course details will show below in drop-down menus. Here you can select the
different optional courses from your own centre or from other centres as well.
(Note : Please make it sure that you don’t select same subject in more than one drop-down menus)

If you have selected one of the Optional courses as “Available optional papers from other centres”,
a set of instructions will appear which you have to read carefully. Below the instructions for optional
courses from other centres, you will find a drop-down menu to select available Optional papers from
other centres (as shown below)

After choosing the desired option as per your choice, if you desire to opt for any Additional/Non
Credit courses, you can do so by clicking at ‘Yes’ tab, or if not, click ‘No’ tab. If you selected ‘No’,
you are done, click on ‘Save’ button (as shown below).
If you choose ‘Yes’ type of course will appear. You have to choose Credit Type - Additional type or
Non-Credit. If you select ‘Additional Credit Course’, then some more option for choosing the
courses will show up. Then choose the Additional Credit Course or Non-Credit Course as desired
(as shown below)

When selection done, click on Save button (as shown below).

Step 7: You have completed all stages of the Folio Form. A preview page opens which will help you see
all the entries made by you in various sections of the Folio Form. In case you want to edit some of the
information or details, you should do it now before clicking 'I confirm the above' checkbox. For
editing, click on dashboard on top header (as shown below).
If you are sure that all the entries are correct, then only click on 'I confirm the above' checkbox and the
'Confirm & Submit' button after which the form will be submitted, and it cannot be edited further.

When you are completely satisfied that all the entries are correct and as per your choice/selection and
no further editing is required, Check the Confirm box and click on “Confirm & Submit” button.

Your Folio is now complete & submitted. You are required to print 3 copies of the folio form, get it
signed by centre/school authorities and submit the hard copies as directed.
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